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--The south is !wolf! cursed with
1..i,i'1rt112.1 1,1.“719L. N, who piC,lge

thetilsehei, when acting as jurors, not
to bring In a verdict against one of
their own rotor, no !natter how %Ile
he may he. ./01IN W. I:nlts•P-1
other prominent colored individual,
are at the head of this thing.

--The ways and 111C11118 conuuttt t•

"have agreed to report a lull rel ,evu:
eusA Crum all taxes tuterual as v%ell nu

s.ternal." This, we supper, o, will 1..

food news to our coal dealers, ac D ell
as 10 the peoplt... We imagine; how
eve}, it will be made up ui meleit-rd
rates lor something else.

-:The Radical editor of the
Republican aaya that if the Radical
editor of the /pair County Radical
would go hack to hfcConniilsborg curl
pity hie hoard MI and other outstaiiii

r rid debtx in that community, hewould
nmehimprove his reputation with that
people. Shut up—don't tipeak about
it.

--The ;Yew York Sun, a Radical
paper says: "If (+rant and his
Cabinet took half as much interemt ni

defending American rights in Ctiba and
efaewhere, as they have taken in de
ferlding British rights in Canada and
elsem, here, the United States would be
treated with much more respect all
over the world.

—lt w all right to associate Lisroi,N

It~rets and TRAIN together, but we

protest against disgracing old Father
ADAM and NA P.OLEON BONAPARTE by

dolling them in such company, as

Plain Words. does. What can ihat
man h e against his first Parent and
NAsous", we wonder, that he should
thus seok to heap obloquy upon them.

—Threewillion acres mere of the
public land have been ',Men to the
Central Branch Union Pacific Railroad
Company, it purely local concern.
Congress ought now to give four or

tinr
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BEJ,LEFONTE, PA., FRI Y, JLJNIAI 17, 1810:
five thookulkul tierce to the tilass Wor
here of to one tit our kron companies.
It could In done Ju-kt 11/4 appropriately.

Itatitcale hope to carry
by the aid ()I the negro tote.

but %%lino Republic/o,n there have got
their UNeti ankl lor eiery nigger
that pill, In a Radical vote two Repulk-
lwanu tt 111 put to a De mocratic or
White Malt's ballot. Things are get -

tufg lnixekl, but tkistwn kite right way
brinz the country out clear 11.17

a hi-Q.le

Geary's Appeal

1 t• r hear liui , vldoela r4)0,4

hue i le 1'rV11.11!4. ouit p:,
;lin I 1111. 1.111111,' iH 11,,t ;14 gull

.1 fool, iqui;ine, although it is

etiowYli to go rut

4tr. Jon, : \V. 14:1,t1,
lirscl of

It :11.::1. it'll 1111411'1M:1,11d, Whell
the IC/ II 4 ',II putl,•ry in the

lirOel:.1111f1111111 to 1110 11.,/pli•
of 1110 ':'`'.llll., flat 1:•11Ig them %%110 10

..1i00,1• as liepret,t2lt:ltlN 1.1•1 in the iie‘i

I,ez,ohlture, Is he:Lr,l.
(ntrs clavtive editor:Ll

all the nllirinl, political, and
.ielmi,,ogioal document-, we have
iter had the no,Coriune to peru,e, ‘re

nut kdieve we ha,err n^en its

e40te,11,011 m presumptlollB 1,11p1.1

us 11,A1.`Clit forth 'ruin the I.‘eriitive
Chaniher at Ilarrieburz, on the ill
iirvL I:tler the preietp,i• ul \vat-holy

11 1 eriple agaliNt sending repr ,,netittl
t,ves to Ilarrisbutg next winter.

;1, n,,t, to rote fwai ,e,,t the
.1, Snore & ['hie ('reek 12 If I ill,
.4,011,1 it he agalti lorottglit.ll2. 61..1H1

onporttiall to tell Ihr4tl/1-, ten

tieJ--:todtii lime A-A lira viortb, twee?'

tic I snerilire for the
-- prociiro. it put

rel from the courifin

of ,1 it 11'- bidding a;., It dirz aoev
Hs um-ter...olnd 140, r ti nrouti i lilt!) a :L

..‘elioldiatit round the wtver that con

trol-1

EOM

Thl. n t .1110 n t t thi•+ piper in re ,zar,l
L., 11,e .ler.e‘ tiltore Pin, Creel% N
I:. bill., I, too cell known t t Its relltlVl,
I.) 111,41 relierfttloll here It oppot.e.l

%%lien oppose,l
Ow Irate it x1,t1.-1 beltore theit iiir ii

-oppose , 1 it a Ircn (;overm,,r

7,, ”1111M0il 11, fltiti COlll-

-Hied hnnl“r turning round and

vt,h,p,r ; it, lit (an Fee nothing to

prni th!,lellort ut his to reburrect

that gue,tion, and by holding up the
'•; tw he•td and Woody of tint(

bill to get control of the next Legi,da
Lure in order that he can tnie it to

further his own political aspirations
and pntatrllo,lgl)...

I,,4l,latitrt

may Le right upon tli ,s
ilueytnue, but there are grave doubts
in'he of many whether he
not right tivi sr. he: was well paid fur
Lund su Bid whether right or wrong,
his veto of that bill has nothing in

do with the riielitening self ailulations
of I.us recent address,

he pursued such a course s ince

he became tlevernor of the State as

%sot:1,111me led the people to believe
honest--tea believe him to be sin

co, in his words, war upon corpora
how-, :mil his pretended desire to pro•
tect the honor and interests of the
Commonwealth his frequent reference

to his record and warnings about
"rings" and " combinatiorfritnil ras
eality generally, ought have had some

eifeet. Rut when we atiember that

not a rascally bill passed the Legisla
tore since he became Governot—not a

measure brought through by the lobby
--not a privilege granted ae corpora•
lion. lout he signed with an avidity
that showed his anxiety to get his
I,tt," his warnings have hut little

effect, and his pretense accomplish but

a very small amount of good.
It. ill becomes one who ha, pander-

ed to every profligacy that peculators
demaded, who has signed more acts,
(Tenting soulless corporations than any

Governor the :hate has ever had ; who
has pla4ed his signature to more swind-
ling legislation than lobbyists ever be-
fore secured: who adyised the debase
meat of the State and the outrage of
the sovereignty of her people, by urg-

ing the Legislature to ratify the so-
called fifteenth amendment, without
the right or power, legally to do so ;, to
put on uow aprettatiote..gace,atifl try to

palm himself dyes an honest 'Gov-

ernor, a faithful exeditir 5, or a pro-
tector of the rights and honor of his'

Sllllt., or the ihteresis 1111,1 itch to of
the people.

N,), (11111 RNi/11. Yl/111. Islrniwevi will
\amount to but hide. The people It now
.on. And now that volt «et that they
have gro,.i, t,rod oh radical ran, ality,
'it cannot 101,4 yourhelf upon thew
by protehling to turn ,itr hutch upon
the "rowd.ei-t' and r p'nelt.r ' and
"lobbyists," who luau e eontroled tout
since fir 4 became i;.overitor Ntmt

,1.-I).y toe ^adieal raval,-1 whom ton pre
tend now to oppose, LW: ) ourself o II
he hooded out or 1..,!;„,,, to n h I 11,
State Trea,orv, and the ml

mow% ealllt, jut 40t.t% ItR the
r,t zotothel rltance at the 1.111,1 Ito,.

I low I,itz
lb. \Volt t «at, von,

Death of Charles Dickens
lit4.;:try Nv“11.11,21,

ighteiiit u-namentt, %nit, 1)14 is"
the }real nueelwt. eviiireil at li

reolifelieti at (;itirs 111.
Tlinrsilav evening, the 91h inataut, ni-
tee it ,ere l•rie, fund

entertriiiimg n .111pot,,r par!
Kt houNe, when ht. %Vit., g?uhln;‘,
nektu.l %via the nto,,t alurtntnt; n tnp-
tonin ut 'rim only indication
of coociotome:s he gave alter being
:Itricken !loan, W11:1 a murmured re-
,pieht that a ann ow Might be efoned,
rote: a hjch he Nunk into a coil at
state, in Wriich he ternained um]; he,
death on Thureility evening, the toll
inviant. II ei dibettee ‘% al pronounced
appople\i by ius pu„utans, and all
attempt 9 to re,,tore him to eonseious-

fie/48, alter the first attack, wet e tip

IMIII

1t the tinte.-of 1114 death, Mr I )Ica

v.Ns had Just completed the opetilie

eliapters of what promised to be unc 01

1114 tziokt interestim: riwerittl mto

entdleil "Ilte Mritery of Edwin
Drood." No doubt many 01 our rend
er' have been ilerm.ou: it and loolimL:
tor%. art tuntoullp for the corning chap
tf•rz It vo, they will never roceiNP

item, for the brain that (.011001%1'a and
the hand that exeented are hmtli ntlllel
In death, Mr. 11:, KFsy hlmrtell ha,

:1011C to explore the treat_ ni yvtery ut
the utirevealed I lereacter, nod to ri

we trust, nt the presence at the
ior hnusclt /1, 11l explanation of

I hat great e4i id 1111 111 N .teriV6l, the Con -

ception, the 1),,,tt1i upon the Cross :ttni
the Resurrection.

In the world ()r leuer.. the place at
Die lacaroi can hardly be filled. It
is praluthle that, roar ta

lie ss al the bent portrayer of hem in

nature that ever lived, and his heel,,
have made hie name immortal. 'I to

publication ()Imo:near theta wan rot-
lasNed by the almost in,atiltaneous re-
form of the abuses that they were

aimed at and intended to show
itch was the greate.4 compliment

that could have been paid to his cue:
gy, intellect and humanity.

But even the greatest and most hril
haat inte`dec.Ls must, htictvtinli to the
I h•stroyer. Death is uo respecter or per-

nuns. The ii,gh and the low, tile rich
and die poor, the proud and the hum-
ble, alike count htihnot to tile Ine,,ita-

ble decree, and Mr. lit *ENS Irani but
gone to juin the innumerable hosts
that have preceded him 10 the other
side. May the good lie has done ye-

cure for Ilan a welcuilit: at the gates 01
Heaven.

reading of our exchanges
fads to show tie any locality where the
Democracy are not united in ripposi

Lion to \egro Si/triage, and in the ile-
termination to light the future political
battles of the country under the banner
of the \vim': M eN.:4 PARTY. !LOAM'
ism has gone the length oh its Filing,
and when It resulted to make the negro
the social And talit nag equal of the
Whits Man, it lsibe the- sentence of
its own dissolution From every guar
ter we have the cheering intelligence
that hosts of Republicans are coming

over to the Democracy to aid them in

crushing the enemies of the country,
and in sustaining thedoctrine Glint thin
is a White Ittau's Government, made
for white men and to beruled by while
men forever

AL Let the dawn is' breaking, and

the day of deliverance is about to ap-
pear. Be firm, Democrats! be firm,
White Men, amt an may yet he well,

—The emboli, Church ut Pbilire
burg is to be pointed inside and out.

NO. '24
What Has It Done? Another Light Extinguished

Witti fuller of tick. than Close upon the heels of the 10(411?
the riibi ,eall party tvav of Pronw9('4. tOlen of the death of Cii.tal EA Dills^
NV it CIr mi..itceil the people to ENA, we haVi:ttile wad news of the Ile.
• ,
place its rerre ,,eittati \es in poser. I too, of W11.1.1.01 G 11.11010: Simtti, the

'litre %%A, nothing the Inhormg Smut' novelist and poet. Ile
elioses'neeile.l to .11,111 e them prosper- died at hot residence tart tteek, amf the'

eit,e and eomiort, hat w,a, ieet:ll.l mournful es yet will till the whole
for them.—"Land for the landli country with tercet.
-Homes lor the linnieless"--pleuty of The innieol Mr. titllNis, if not. world-
it 0:k good witge,t t.txeb---low \vide, Itt,leart, tiatioual, and A Irreni•

and a gurleial nullcunnuu t,l e.an-, North ttia,lii•outti, will reel that
"good ' waq to he the ininieillige our country Iran lost one 01 its bright-
re ,ell of their aect'r;lntl t ip.m,r. Ten e,rei intelleetuul mare. Ills hooks have
long, o u rt, 1110“d)• ears liiive rolle.l not only been lead and 41110101 111 our
nil 111,11, and at, rti n 101 Wird lAnd, but late delighted thous

le, nu, the ,tint ere tirade and, :mil thousand, trarar arhtn
11,•IgilborS. kslitteri and

ol the theve,t inlet,* they
hate I,ecit looked 111.0, as itlirOng the
most elevated multi, 01 stand.
and Amer:Mir !retool. arid n, pe!-eitt.-
ing loctuleA 01 l.te the New World

the inn-4 and rlrip.t attractive c..d

s‘o 61.0 toilin7
ht, hsvel t.,,;(41 homy, to ~ ,3 11, It want

ilvtnv 1”r }twist It nt,,i 0,1
1.4 Ile or lllveti bdort,, to
II I` I% ,(.114t-4 of :111

rychle.s, ernaaaraut an,l eon ipt
%sit, ne‘cr NoLefort

iurpnvertHhed, to tmrich the few Nsho
lime grown wealthy oil' the misenei of
the people,''atoi eni-la‘e.l IL, t lir sins

Ivor I,t•ture I.lo+llkVl,l, to build up an
wealthrttat. ltond Laid.

his re, el In Itr.urv, VS hilt the' laborer
roily wrd sweaty, to earn money
r.t•ut to vay ii,s tam.n lor futn

fn In I‘e ,ee the rich setol their
el ,1,!•(•, onebut ny
tit es to keep thew up rile over our
rol.l, loit pa, no I:lxei to keep theni

iepa;r have their Ifi vourt,
pay no la se, 0) bear ;Iv ex!en-e4;
proterted by a,. I.7overntnent ; but pay
n'otlon.2. at all to inert Uv 1111t111V4-
coil ply becau-4 , !bey tire t.ell base

Ihc•ir %t hl ;!o.e?un ,nt
that nu• e•xi•nmpt trout till taxa.-

I.lis
Voter-, law

:1.1141 \ 1 11, 1t,.r,, by a ',IN(.1111/ent
tl a bawl or

pail .1 14, roaoitzon, mouldy
L. caw", Mark afol can be
I^ ox‘er the (;;'re,

of Oh poor, who have brought,
LtV 01 atl:ttr4 about

.13% rwt. (011111::.
mn‘,,,ting, ILL 1,01,0 al hong, bark..break
11, • IlthL.r, to r,cl. 1.1111 to

the 1,4,1,1-11(.idcr4 intPretq

tit Itl.l tiie negroem RChoolirig,
ropi f‘,od.

llns, we+o,4_: a government adinin
edeied at an ex penre to tine people,
yo Ark, ol Over 111111.• mi!hons

ur tive tinte-4 the ainuutit

of them to admineder it under
the rule of the lieinoeratic party. We
mg a profligate, drunken, corrupt
Pis ,ident riding 0“..r the country,
Cediing for trout, and with him a hand
~r 11111.SIC V 4 ui, the inenninitn't, rouses
- onnt of the funds morel by ex.

heibit•tni taxatinn the won king
ni—e, to pay the legitiniate expennin
lure, of the i;ONer11111011i.

As a poet, Mr.Stams ranked high,
althoollirli he wade no pretension to
eefehrity in die line of the Aluse, lie
watt amen of fervid in.attination, hzeh
ealturn and extensive reading, and
wrote with great lirillianey and pOWer.

Ihirin,_ti the Iwo war, lie, of eour,e,
Sided tilt the •i4iattli, and 801111.. Of the
nioq hem) f fu ! of That tryOlg
time are in-Pia hi , magic pen.

At the tone of his death, Mu. i•-•imm ,"

watt in the neighliorlrood ot•Ppi.ty years
of age. Pull Or years and lull of honor,

•fo-dnv, we rl•t: Illhonk 01 acres 01
land- the• blood bought inheritance o/
the• ‘,011,111g 111C4I 01 the eeveral
voted itl%ay 10 thetving, peculating,

and ex:Lc:ton; corporatione.
or puhlie leeches, who hits e done legs

lor the ;.;o1 IT:011121i t that thui enriches
Ilion by giving thew the Janils Of the
htbnling poor ueen, 111101 the devil has
done for eliristi:inity.

he has gone to receive the eward of a

tell spent life, and to re:4 in the
brigntllC,7ll 01 that Almighty I'resence•
%%hosc u er ruling providence is rec
ognized and acknowledged in all Ins
writings.

kinon4 the re-Muttons passed
b) the \Vest Virgima Ikntoc•ratic
state Convention is one which declares
the white race to be the superior and
!riling one in the. eduritr. Thi, es
Lundrile of talk we want to Lear even-
where. No curnpromi.es with nigger-
.bout for the sake of the -lathy note

Kul, the w bite race clear of en-

tangling alliances with negroc, and
the mg/e pdrt:, and let all our Demo-
cratic State Conventions imitate our
gallant We,t Virginia brethren in their
lose for the white race and (belt-hatred
of the men and the party that would
fleArade o. defile it.

Keep the ball a-rolling, boys. The
WIIITF. 1I 1!,, 3 PAHII es bound to um,

113 sure 118 that white men are de-
termined not to yield up their birth•
right to negroes. Ihe nee-fn of Radi-
cal pottage set before them Is Out

tempting enough to induce them to

rokswear their own, or give into the
hands of negroes the mhemance of
their children.

To day >tr nee poor men poorer than
ever—rich men richer Man ever—labor
titiaree and poorer paid than ever - tax•
CH higher than ever—priceg as exhor,
Imam au evert and an a comiequence

"Lunen harder and money Reareer that

The West Virginia Democracy have
a good enough platform, even if they
make use of but this single plank. It
will win, beyond all peradyenture, and
the victory will be all the greater bt-
cause fought upon this straight issue.

-- —The colored population of Phila
delph in,better linown now na "Fifteenth
Amendments," when arrested by the
guardians of the peace for licking up
a row," go right into the policemen
with razors. 'Thin is a trick they have
learned since Radicalism came into

power. It very cute one, and is
considered real smart by everybody
but the officers,

J For the 11/ATl:Mutt J
DEAD.

=EEO
ME

Today we see nabobs in
without taxem—iliggerH in ullenegi- and
once, and the white 11111111108 with 'mill-
ing hut toil and tues.

.Ind this after len years of' mongrel
rule

Where i the benefit you have deriv-
ed, hroSher working man, from the ten
year reign of radicalism ?

Spriog, wpring, hpring, with your glortoom

With your joyona I,lrots and blorioitin bright,
With your loinehes of ronem, tel turd w hike,

tell'ou. a by
Yonnil!' are bright m hen a brighter lb log
'Yhun you when your gunny breezes bring,
bodh to bloanoin and blyde ro Bing,

Are you richer to .lay than you were
them—is your labor lighter yeur
Mime lessi-t-your prospects better, or

your condition improt ed ui anyway?
II not, in the name ofall That's good,
and honent, ut it not time to do some-
thing for yourselves,—to try to place
in power men who will not rob you,
and (Meat you, ,and oppress you, tor
the benefit of office holdero, Bond Na-
bobs and niggerst us the mongrel party
hes done ?

ti L1../1/1/ .10t1i Ile,

14eq.1,r1141\11,1101411. 4vlth Ihq bright suriwilio
And the wild light in het gloriottnl>nt'
1 list dazzloi In who Vilifir COld 111111

That, Jllz/A(44 110 M ,
And the glorloult lAno, 1111 If It would Kook,
Thium of high inviiniug'ti; ',how and joponk

And roiing of red mil Allay oil hel cheek,
And unlike on her firth;

Lin ad, daatl, decd, and lying there
fu the time of roeo, and bud. lu the air,
\VI" llft young alid -ka:y and fair,

Fair to the young— -
!tend in leer eprltig, when her life wee light,
in the lime of her Initity,nen end bright,
lJt tin lime of het natal, rad ao l white,

With t t r ',Ong unytolg I '
Mositairos, Jus■ 11, 1170.

Spew's trim the ICkeYer.
--A man died recently In Montfort:wavy, The,

of gllncler.

—Tim Montour trihnons hate but dwilesiell
IA new hall,

--I .1mr tile had ft higriniy: roibb•t H. NAM
day It hal+ him yet—in

-- :nem Aro Pf x candidates for the Badiad
nomination for nlieriff in Tipp saint/.

—llArritiburg Printers plo-nie-.d on saw.
(inyi,,,t

-1 co thomborletnd county hi. ,011041111 Sib
nolletlennt the present lime. .

—qrtlylkil!counly furnished ores one bur
droll Foniane for the lite Growllen sure.

—Carlton ennnty furnished one victim Is
the Eastern Penitentiary, at itS lull tom of
onlirt

r. T. T. Wort,h, of the Lebanon Corr*,
,rap .mitten hv peralyals redently.
0.4 e.troko though severe, w not fatal.

-llnn, Ilenry D. rostir will undoubtadly
h Demo,.ratir candidate for Congrass to the

trVounoreland distr.let,
—A littlik boy named ICOI.I was found

Iran, In t hePermajrtninfai °nisi al Harr*
(mint, In.( week.

—% Mr+. Philips was drowned near Mmes.
burg ~111110 trying to rescue her son from
aro..n Env. They sunk torpor.

r'ntrk•k Iteordoi Patrirk brook wear
rcrrotlKin•tnntlyklll4 bya fast train on We

railroad.

=DAL Yingling,of Clarion sounty, woe rir

runtly thrown by a fractious horny, and bad
Id., '4,1111 fractured. Hacannot survive.

—ln Dolan are county', certain people ammo
o,em.vlrev Iv mutilating animals. Recently,
t. 1all Heti tp death from cruel treameot.

---Thn grl•t and paper mill or C. P. Dull, at
M, Vevtoan, Mifflin county, was daatrosed by

ttn• on Sunolay 'ant
- It took neventeen men and a &nen of dose

ir Imr 1.• r a ICJ pound bear, In Fayette county
13-1 tver;lt

--A t•heat" In the Went Branch Canal al
Jervev Shore, 'topped navigation on the 'ref-
leg ottter4" of that Institution hint week

—L. et•tewn I,onets the ilereuleen feat of
out tmg 411nrt tho entetenee of en eight Or
hve Inch black Intake.

-The loilldinr roil-road bridge MaroS.
Ulf '4115q12..1,,0n.) , et itnlinegrove, wit let la
Croy, .11,4 IT rrlrhn rg, Inst week fern/0,000.

—Th..241 h dh,trt.t.of this States has • now
rts.ist ant 11.1Se.Or, to one John Rogers. No

tlit. one 1.2-1 a at the stake.

Foyt,or mill he the candidate for
C. •Izr, fr. orn tn I W1,14t morcland district this

~i I mr ',Node Won't gri'agin him
Ihi, tIfTI,,

—Wm II flardlng, formerly of Qirmingliam.
II hitLotOon eminty, hle4 by the ears at
11L10,U17% rf last week. wpm,
coupling a iramn

Frank Thonia.4. hap

I.y bring nrreated 111

Il iirl,htirg ((he :•n't ,arr.fn/ In tha (nture,

1.. %ill NITA sttorperi.

-\t th.. ittevni h Anion.finent' •••lobra.
ins t t ,itrk.)•, r.•folped to

,I, 0,• tioN it rr.' 44.0.11 M howl I,OIIILIPN

th'n,al,, lit. nag •u
—Lowrey', Martin. of Altoona, while cross.

ing the railroad In Front of the 11011.r,
Sian sillO it by 14 loColnu Uyo .111i1 11.al, sot •

oral of lII`, ribs br;.k..11
qr., ill clon. their 'hops

nt 7 rieborlr, alter Nfondny nest, until
the In of Septbmtmr It lint-onto tporohnotot

the site till r^ would be is h tppy
,t a 4 14,4 4id .01.1 t t n •

i„i,„ ,tripiny of tht• railroad
eompanv at Altoona Fridny night lust, at-

tempted to)11,4t) on the toot line pint sit..., It
.t.truod hOm the It pot •her., liitenthug to st,

home to I,,lsi,irmu, Liu Imsneti hlr fn,ttng

awl fell mt. Ir, ~.•elving Injures thett
trill prohni.ly groan fatal

—Nwthr, Donny, Et watchman at \lamer,

011 tlAw
and who he• 14•,11 in ilia nmploy of the cum-
pally ever amre the road Cent Into operat.ou.
Va.. rain over and killed by a train the other
day He leaven a la, ge faintly

hitratinn slut nod killeal Amelia M.
I aaghlin .10 ,1 then what Ilitn4elf, at the Fauxe
.1 Mr 114,kt.ii.1 A !Innoway, No Una month
ninth Flreel, 11110i1/1 WAS • ear
vnnt girl and V. titian. wax her lover They
frequently quarreled, and jealonay is ,oipixtted
In 1111%0 torn Ih.. of the shooting

boor ,irilliCerN, I.r F Irrn.r
sud Frolriek Fries, Williamsburg, laid a eager

sr to who (meld drink thu most hoer ,►t

the fiftieth glees the former was taken attity

Ti . brewer ilrsok tifty•liva, when he Also re
dmd Firmer lint soon after Fries wilt be
buried on Sunday

—Rev Thorns,. McMullen, of Philadelphia,
wan arreattal in that cony hurt weak, at the in.

Ranee of 511,s lfai y 1. 9e•ar.•ll, of Lovrtahurg
It anent.; h., got t flea Mary In

a had any during his i.onrao as a atudont, at
last hit rg. under a promise to !unity bor.
Mating 14110,1 to fulfill Ids protalpe, she now

dainager, ttgainst hint to the amount of
S. -,,e01 We hope Rho II get If

—,literibanti Ilnlnn INfomtliolder, a onnplo of
gay end festive young fellows, Aged respect.
Only 5' MO t yearn, loot a fight at Derry Sta-
-1101, on the Petutnylvania !tainted about their
pretty servant , girl On. wee terribly mull-
litted In the 'face unit the other loot part of •

hand, besides receiving other Rev ore lupines
Beth Are 11.% Una. I medical treatment. go-
ing brothers, of emit se Chi, fight would not
Create any talk monng the rteighbert,

—We visited tome of the Owes fur rettite
tuition yesterday dawn town, and we mutt
say that it more fitting display of thecondition

tite•'liadleal pat ly In that city could not
have been made. Where there were any nom•
her of colored voters in the vicinity, there the
!most" ation windows welt, completely sur-
t minded by crowds of dat keys and with the
except lon of ono m two hungry °Moe meeker'
or ru km, acareely a 11 hue person eould be
snort White men—that is decent buss—-
would not mingle nor itartlelpate. •Even the
One or two whiten at each place seemed ash-
tuned of their pretence and hung down their
head. like whipped dogs Lolge.r.

—On Friday morniug los a fartnet'a sun, ft

half-grown boy, was rat ut tang from Shenan-
doah to hi. home In Mifflin. Columbia county.
after having dtepottert of a toad of hay, he was
geountetlat Loan Crook by a luau, who anked
for a rice. The boy consented, and the man
mmpe4mn to the wagon, and as they proceed-
rot along the road they came to • hill when
the man Whom he had berlsadeal propoeed to-
get out and work the brake,andaa he proceed'
ed to do go drew a revolver and shot the boy

In tho back oraide of the neck—the ball par.
slog through the head and coming out near
the eve. Tho boy tell to the ground and wee
run over by the wagon, when another 'man
eamemot from ambush and the two ?Minns '
Tilled 61a poekets and made Mt leaving their
victim for dead.


